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Cable gland - Cable gland / core connector M20
530M2013

Kleinhuis
530M2013
4011126363494 EAN/GTIN

98,04 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

Cable gland 530M2013, thread type=metric, nominal thread size metric/PG=20, thread pitch=1.5 mm, thread length=6 mm, width across flats=22 mm, hexagon across
corners=24 mm, suitable for cable diameters=11..13 mm, material=metal , Material quality=brass, surface=nickel-plated, halogen-free=yes, glass fiber reinforced=no, degree of
protection (IP)=IP54, impact-resistant=yes, color=natural, bending protection=no, with counter nut=no, snaps into opening=no, design=straight , multiple seal insert=no, flat
cable gland=no, with strain relief=no, type of seal=sealing ring, divisible screw connection=no, operating temperature=-40..100 °C, explosion-tested version=no, for Ex zone
gas=without, for Ex zone dust=none, for armored cables=no, EMC version=no, shielded=no, with hexagonal adapter.
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